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How the Duke of Wellington Trifled
With Great Danger.

One day the Duke ot Wellington's
.French cook came to him for orders.

"Oh, set anything," said the Duke, lm is
patiently. "1 never think ot what I put ot
into my Btomnch."

The chef was horrified. Whether
"Wellington was punished with indigos-
tlou or not, history does not tell. One
thing is certain. People who don't care
what they eat soon find themselves un
able to eat anything atall without agony.

Their offended stomachs go on strike.
Natural digostlon ceases.

"What Is to be done, then r One cannot
live without outing. The only possible
help Is in a predlgested food, which
science has furnished In the form of Pas- -

kola. It replaces Wasted tUtsueund invig- a
orates the entire system without aid
from the stomach. Willard Hettrlck
of Bridgeton, N. J., says:

"1 have been a great Bufferer from dys a
pepsia and Indigestion until I waslnduned
bv a friend as n last report to try Pas--

kola. I am more than ploased to testify
that 1'askola has worked wonders In my
case, as I have no distress after eating,
nnd eat whatever the appetite craves. I
advise all like sufferers to use Pas- -

kola.''
This is the story of P. A. Hank, ot Vol

pnraiso, Iud. : "Before I used Paskola I
was very weak. 1 could not digest any
thing. I tried everything to gaiu strength
but failed. My doctor told me to use
Pnskola and I am satisfied that it is the
only thing for a weak stomach.

"I have gained two pounds in a week,

There is nothing that heljw Indigestion
like Paskola. 1 have tried about twelve
doctors and have been suffering more
than twelve years.

"At times I could work only two days
In a week. For ueorly three years I spent

11 I hod for doctoring and had given up
hope."

Any druggist will furnish
Paskola. If you want to know how it
works, send for free pamphlet to The

Food Co., 80 Ueado St., New
York.

NAHANOY CITY.

IKeported dally from tLe Slnhanoy City bureau
01 lUU.VK4irU JlfAi.U,

Maiianot City, July 24.

J. II. Pomeroy, Ksn., of Shenandoah,
registered at Hotel Kilter yesterday.

Miss I.lllle Kline, of Shenandoah, is
now employed as head dining room girl
nt Hotel Kaler.

David Hennie, Samuel Wragg and
"William Hlldebrandt, of Shenandoah,
called on town friends.

William Davidson, Jr., Is spending a
few days at Niagara Falls.

Messrs. MIeswenkle. Hoffman and
Higgius, three popular young men of
Pottsville, called on William Mathlas,
inuuager of tbo "Terminal," yesterday,

J. J. Dilchcr and daughter are spending
b few days at Magara .Falls.

Mihs Anulo Theobold, an attractive
society belle of Sliauiokln, formerly of
this town, Is visiting mends Here.

'Saniro Sherman transacted business
at (iir.irdville yostorday.

Mrs. It. A. Hacon and Miss Ella Krebs.
accompanied by Messrs. Harry J. and
KdwardJ. Krebs, visited frlondsln Tama

iin yesterday.
John (Julnn returned home from Niagara

cans yesteruay.

Go to Cardln's, 231 W. Centre St., for
bargains in wall paper.

Corning Events.

July 27. Trinity Heformed Sunday
school picnic, accompanied by thoKngltsh
Lutheran and l'reibyterlan Sunday
schools, at Lnjsesuie.

July 2S. Lawn party for the benefit of
All Saint's P. K. church at the residence
of Dr. C. M. Bordtier. 7 to II p. m.

July 31. ice cream festival and bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. ol
T. A., In Bobbins' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Hob-bin- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. U.

August 14. Ice cream and peach festi
val under the auspices of Fowler's M. E.
Sunday school, at xatesville.

A horse kicked II. S. Shafor, of the Free- -

myer House, MIddleburg, N. Y., on the
kuee, which laid him up in bed and caused
the knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, which ho did, and in two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shnfer has
recommended It to many others and savs
it is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is also famous
lor Its cures ol rheumatism, lor sale by
uruuier liros.

Bargains for Printers,
On account of the consolidation of the

Miners' Journal and The Despatch the
following articles oau be bought cheap
for cash :

One Hoe Single Revolution Press sizo
of bed 33x4U

One Cottrell & Uaboock Press size of
bed my, nu-On- e

Gordon Press Klghth Medium.
Ouo Gordon Press Quarter Medium,
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder.
All in first claim order. Also Lot of

Display and Body Type, ltule, Furniture,
Sc.

Galley Hacks and Galleys and other
material necessary for n thoroughly
equipped omce. Address,

Till! DKSl'ATCH.
tf Pottsville, Pa.

LaBt June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, sullerlug from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at four months old and being
sickly everything ran through It like
water through a sieve. I eavo it the
usual treatment in such cases but with
out benefit. Tue child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but little more
tnau when horn, or perhaps ten jiouuds,
I then started tho father to giving Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. Uefore one bottle of the 36
cent size had been used, a marked im-
provement was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its weakness nnd puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life was
saved by this remedy. J, T. Marlow, M.
I).. Tamaroa, 111. For sale by Oruiiler
Broa.

CENTRALIA.

Miss Cella Gcrrletv. ono of Browns
ville's fair belles. Is spending n few days
with town friends.

Miss MnryShnrploss.oneof Catawlssa's
bright oud talented young ladles, is the
Ruest of the Millard family.

John J. Kealev. of Ashland, spent Sun
day wltli his parents here.

Terrance liurke burled a three-year-ol- d At
dnughtcr Sunday nfternoon. The child
died on Friday after a severe spell of
sickness. Interment was made In St.
Ignatius cemetery, and the funeral was
largely attended.

Charles Mclirearty called on Ashland
friends Sunday.

MIhr Ellen Hooclau. of WllllaniBPort.
spending a few days here as the guest off
Miss Kdltn iortner.

Dr. It. M. Lashelle has returned after
visiting friends In the Quaker City. ItJacob Snaeder. ot Ashland, visited
friends in town Sunday.

Tim llummvllln linse hall club defeated
the Glen Carbon team In an Interesting
game of boll on the former's grounds,
Kiiiulnv. Tlin trHtiia abounded In nrettv
and exciting plays, but It was plain to be
seen that the Byrnesvllle boys were much
better players than their opponents. The
scoro was III to IS in favor ot jsyruesviiie.

The Bnntlst Sunday school held a basket
pl nic at the I'. O. S. of A. park on Sat
urday. A largo number ol people were
In attendance, and all report having had

delightful time.
Centrnlla and Loean collieries resumed

work Mondny after three days suspension.
Miss Matrele McTjOUKhlln. of Lost

Creek, rcturmtd yesterday after spending
tew days uere.
Tho V. C. band held their picnic in the

I. O. O. V. hall last evening on account of
the rainy weather. Quite a number of
young folks from here and snrronndlug
tnwiiK were and all retiort having
pnseu an cuioyame evening, music was
turnisneu ny iiyan s orcuesiru.

ThoniRs Devine is visiting friends at
Minersvllle.

M. P. Cook and wife returned
from u visit to Irish valley.

The Centralia foot ball team Is now
open for challenges fromallslmilarteiims
in the Coal region. It Is composed of boy--

between the ages ot 15 and n. send nil
communications to C. Mclirearty, man
nger.

The Centralia Grava and the Mahanoy
City club played a great gome at the
latter mace on annuity, juier eigne in
nings of brilliant playing the score stood
i to a. At this stage the game was given
un hut the teams will meet again in
the near future. The battery for the
home team was Scbnuller, llornn ond
Hurke. and for Mnhanov City McNerney
and Lyons. Mahanoy City, could only
secure S hits from Burke, while our boys
touched McNerney for 1) hits. The Urays
have progressed greatly since they met
this team oeiore.

At thu shootinc match on Saturday be
tween Hiuirins ond Finnell. the meanness
of one crowd was plainly shown by them
buying the referee to suubtituie sueus
Iniuli'd with salt for the ones nronerlv
loaded. Out of tho eleven shots Jilgglns
was to have It was found that six had salt
In them. Uefore this tritk was dis
covered Finnell had shot at three birds and
had missed two out of the three. Illggins
had shot at two birds and killed one of
them and would have probably killed the
two, hut It is supposed tuat the iirst sneii
used was ono tilled with salt. One thing
is certain that the first bird was a much
easter one than the second and auy com
mon shooter could hnve killed it. As
Illggins was about to shoot at the third
bird the man who was loading
his nun found that the handed
him bv the referee was much lighter
than It ought to be. He pulled out the
wad and found the shell was loaded with
coarse salt. Then It was when the
ruiumis beimn. All eve? sought the re-

teree out that wortny individual was noi
to Do lound. lie had leit the grounds,
After a half hour wrangling and light
ing the crowd left tho grounds, Illggins1
friends elalmiui: the money and there op
ponents denying their claim. The light
ing was Kept up around town nu through
the niulit. but who is to tret the money Is
still a question of doubt.. The Finnell
faction bet he.ivilv on the lirstand third
biids. nrobablv because they knew thnt
lh shells were false ones, but few of them
were iounu 10 put money uu uiu sccuim
bird. Hoys, if this is the way you want
to manage shooting match- s you had
better select fools who are not able to de
tect you.

"Wanted. A irlrl for housework. Ati
lily at 130 West Mahanoy Ave., Mahanoy
Ulty, or to uoodman liros,, sueuaudoan

Get your repairing done nt Holder
man's.

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
Then she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
Vhen she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,.

Vbta the haJ Children, she gave them CostorUv

MT. CARMEL.

News Is scarce.
Sam. Dunn, of Phllodelnhia. was

pleasant caller yesterday.
J. S. llrown. of Philadelphia, dined at

tho Mt. Cartnel Hotel to day.
Samuel S. Eaton, of Shamokln. trans

acteil business in town
G. M. Smith. President of the Mt. Cnr- -

mel ic Shamokin I'Jectric Hallway, was.
pleasant caller yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cono have re
turned irom a trip tnrougn the jt,mni
state.

Messrs. Hughes nnd Frank, eminent
tonsorlal artists of 1'hlladelnhm. ha
opened n saloon on South Oak street, aud
tueir many menus wisu tuein success.

Lambert Camn la building a cozy little
homo In Cnmptowu.

Head the Mt. Carmel letter tomorrow.
Thomas Harris, of Market street, who

has been seriously 111 for the past two
months with dronsy is. wo are pleased to
state, recovering.

Sunt. Frank G. Clemens has returned
from from a plensont visit to his wlfewho
is spending tho Beason nt Asbury Park,

The Kveniko Herald subscription list
is swelling.

The Citizens' Hand, under the leader-
ship of Prof. C. K. Gross, promises to be
one of the leading organizations of Its
kind iu Central Pennsylvania. They play
the most difficult nnibic and merit much
praise from nil who love music. Time
after time thoy have serenaded some of
our wealthiest people and received h t
little nB a compensation for their work.
The writer says: Help them, for we all
love music. Don't be afraid to give a 5 or
an X.

One of Shamokln's "sporty women"
was in town y and was uhewlnu
tobacco on our streets. How is that for
Shamokln toughs f

The Lutherans arc building a handsome
new struoture on tue out sue.

D, D. Uollch is erecting a beautiful
dwelling, corner Avenue and Hickory
streets, Gelger, uiuson cV uo. are the

' contractors.

TRAIN WhtCKtRS CAUGHT

Two Hnndrrd Citizens of Ilamnl Town
ArrentftU by Hntrilori.

AVicniTA, Kan.. July 84. A special and
from Pond Creek states that nearly two
hundred of tho citizens have been ar-

rested for train wrecking. The arrests be

were made by seven deputy marshals,
backed by a car load of federal soldiers.

first the Pond Creek lookouts sta-
tioned on tho top of buildings saw twenty
soldiers marching from Pond Creek sta to
tion, and so reported,

The citizens took their luchesters In
high glee to give the . battle, but while
they were drawn up . line waiting for
the soldiers to demand their surrender two
unexpected companies of soldiers rolled bill

a train that had just came from an-

other
of

direction In great haste. The citi to
zens then grounded arms and surrendered.

is said that when the soldiers were put
ting the citizens under arrest other citi
zens, with vengeance in their hearts, rode
out of town hastily, and it Is expected telthat they are scattered along the unpro
tected line of road, applying the torch to
bridges and culverts.

May Iteaurae with Negro Miners.
PniLursuuiio, Pa.. July 24. Another andmass meeting of miners In the Houtzdale

district will be held In that place this
afternoon to hear tho report of the com
mittee selected from among the Derwind
White Coal Mining company's employes
who had a conference with officials of the
company yesterday nfternoou at Phila-
delphia.

cio.
The result of the conference will

not be mnde public until tho meeting. As
the work of erecting additional barracks
at Atlantic mines has continued all day
It Is surmised that the company did not
yield from Its position not to pay more
than forty cents a ton. should the meet
ing not result in declaring the strike oil a
arge number of negroes will probably be

set to work In tho mines tomorrow morn-
ing.

Governor Tillman's Proclamation.
COLUMniA, S. C, July 24. Governor

Tillman, in his proclamation ordering the
reopening of tho state dispensaries on
Aug. 1, says: "Tho law will be enforced
in accordance with my oath of office, un
til the court shall have passed upon tho
same, or until the legislature shall have I

repealed it. All persons interested, in
cluding public carriers, are notified that I

importation of honors will be at tho risk
of seizure and proecution, and all con
traband liquors found in the borders of
tho state will be Belzed and confiscated ac
cording to law."

Wanted to Drive Out the Dutch.
Cleveland, July 24. A crank called at

the city hall and demauded to see the
' lord mayor," saying thnt ho had been in
sulted by the Dutch, and demanded that
every one of that nationality be driven
out of the country. A patrol wagon call
had been meantime sent in, and when the
officers arrived there was n fearful strug
gle betweeu tho men. The crank seemed
to have the strength of a Sampson. He
was finally placed iu the wagon and later
registered nt the police station as Henry
J. Vinke, Baltimore, Md.

SnstAinlnv tho Anti-An- ohlst 11111,

PAMS, July 21. In tho chamber of dep
uties, when Jl. Dupuy made his proposi
tion to the chamber asking for the rejec
tion of all amendments to the govern
ment's measure,M. Goblet,
M. Hrisson aud others made vehement
protests, declaring that tho denytnd was
unconstitutional and of tho nature of a
fresh second of December. In spite of
these protests nil the amendments were
offered nnd were promptly rejected, the
government majorities ranging from 82 to
137,

A l'ulloeman Murderously Aisaulted.
Altoona, Pa., July 21. Policeman

Philip Uurkhnrt atfempted to arrest one
of a drunken crowd of fighters last night
when the gang murderously assaulted
him. He fired iu self defense and hit
John McEnany two inches below the
hiart. JIcKuany is a boiler maker, who
came here recently from Baltimore. The
ball was extracted at the hospital and he
will probably recover. The policemaD
was badly cut about the head and face.

Ilnldlnir Knights of tho Iload.
JENKINTOWN, Pa., July 21. The borough

officers made u big sweep or tramps and
lodged a dozen of them In the lockup.
They were given a hearing before Burgess
Harmer, who Imposed a line on some aud
committed others to jail. The people have
been much annoyed by petty thieving,
and it Is thought these knights of the road
were responsible for a good deal of It.

A YlllHgn U !i-- d Out by Flnrnei.
Manistee, Mtih., July 21, The village

of Mousetown, a of Manistee, con
taining thirty houses, was entirely con
sumed by fire during tho night. The Art
caught from a barn in which children had
been playing while their parents were at
church. Nine children were barely saved
from a burning building.

TIih Sittantta Again in Trim,
London, July 24. HepairB to tho cuttei

Satanlta, which run into and sauk Lord I

Dunraven's cntter Valkyrie, iu the Clyde
have been completed, and she started
Penzance today. She is entered in the re--

gatta to be sniled from Penzance on Julj
20, and will then meet the Vigilant and
Britannia.

AV. H, Xelson, who ia iu i..t drag busi
ness nt klnuvllle. Mo.. 1ms go much con
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Dlarrhf en Hemedy thai lie warrants
every bottle and oiler-- , to refund the
money to nnv customer who Is not satistled
after nsiug it, Mr. Nelson takes no risk
iu doing this because the remedy is a
certain cure for the diseases for which It
Is Intended and ho knows it, It is for sale
by Gruhler liros.

Grand Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
ny

Citizens' Cornet Bind, of Malianoy City

Among the nttrnotlons will be 'S boat
race, n tub race, a swimming content and
n ball game between two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part In the ntdsicnle. This will be the
greatest day or the season at Lakeside
Dancing imislo will be lumlshed by a I

first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

rnllKdelplilft Crlrtelarl Ahrad.
Touokto, Ont.. July 24. In the cricket

match yesterday between Philadelphia
Hoscdale the home teom went to bat

first, putting up only 03 for the Inning.
Philadelphia scored 141 The match will

continued this afternoon.

Killed Her Hiiabnnd In Snlf Ilpfonmi.
Mt Veivroj. Ind.. July 24, George

Powell became Intoxicated and nttempted
cut his wife's throat She broke array,

seized a club and crushed his skull. The
woman was arrested.

The IXctetl Tenants' Hill.
LONDON, July.sW. The evicted tenants'

passed Its second reading in the house
commons last evening by a vote of 259
387.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Fire nt Riverside, a summer resort near
Frovidence, H. I., destroyed a 160,000 ho

and live summer cottages.
Judge Bnrtlett, of tho New York su

preme court, refused n new trial in the
slander suit of Father Dent against
Bishop llynn, of Buffalo.

Minnesota forest fires are getting worse,
now threaten to destroy .crops and

buildings of hundreds of farmers scat- -

tcred through the woods near Duluth.
Uulseppe Zalnasco, 42 years old, was

stabbed to death iu front of his home In
Now York last night by Francisco Caluc- -

Uotli were Unban fruit venders.
Alexander Webber, William Higglns

and John Casey, the eldest- It years of age,
stole 1200 worth of copper Ire from a
New York apartment house, which they
sold for 81 U. They were held for burg
lary.

juo lutoruatuTT
famous REMEDY for

JSEU2ALGIA and similar Complaints
mnrcturcd nnaor tho stringent

KERM1H MEDICAL LAWS,.
KPreMriosabyeminontpliyiieunsV

DR. RIGHTER'S

ODjygenulnow.Tradom'l"AriClior.M
Look alio on motafa for Dr. Biohter's firmi
F.Ad. Rlchtor&Co. Now York.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS
12 Branch Houses. - Own Glassworks,

25 ard 60c For sale In
by C. II llatrr-nbuc-

M. iiiuan, v 1' u. Jilrlln

The Leading
I

Dental Association
In the World.

DFFfCES IU II LEADING CITIES.

No cronnds for fear any lonuer. be
cause we have found tho secret of extract
ing teeth without nnin. which is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but Is n great relief to those
who are sullenm: irom nchlnc teeth.

Plate work of nil kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wnts, nietnlnndrubberplatos.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
nnd bridge work ; gold and silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
nemember the place anil numuer,

jr liii.ijs vi:atatj jiooms,
S1sp' .. 1SB Fast Renlre St.. MuhKiinu THif

uig'i-oot- -
Over M Stein's drug store.

Pnilrlinnri ciinfT
uuiiuiiijJt uuviiijj

ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

$J 1,000,000.00
0FFlCEr.S :

Israel II. Hothehmel, - - President,

HAMILTON Godfret, Secretary and Treas.

M. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bachman,

The value of each share Is ?200 nt ma
turity. Application fee on each share,
cents ; nnd monthly dues on each share,
M.00. On dues paid in ndvnnce for n
period of six months or longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be nllowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
nt any time by giving SO days' written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest nf ter the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for nnd dnes,
etc., will be received nt the office of II. II.
Muster's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St.,
on the first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month.

"The crisis demands a MAN for the plate,

Nat a place far tlie mao,"'

For Congress,

Chas. N. Brumra.

$1150.00
GIVEN AWAY

INCASH PRIZES
On August 15.1KH, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY lqhg cut TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

lm Your Empty Paper Wrappers,

Your Dealer Can Fuinlsli'Fiill Particulars,

i

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH HALE OHEAP.-Par- lor set, bed room
sideboard, oupboard, lounge snd

heritor. Annlvat ! North Mam street, Shcn.
andoah, l'a.

WANTKT). Two lady operators on sewing
and two good lusters. Apply

to Ucot and Co. 7 H-t- f

T7ANTED.- Men torepiescnt the Metropol- -

VV 1 an Life Insurance Company In aiana- -
noy City and Good pay. Apply at
UUtD IU JJ. t. UHBHIEr, OJJ .USl ICHirO BirCCI,
Jlahanoy City. 7111m

FOH SALE. A mare seven years old. with
Una colt by her side two months old.

The la a cood driver nnd worker, nnd will
be sold chrapas the cwrer hns no use for tho
animal. Address or call on W. A. P. Keller,
Darnesville, Schuylkill county, l'a. 2iv

Anc PEK WFEK using and selling' Dy-I-

(J namos for nlatlniz wntphps. Inwpirv
and lablewnre. Plates gold, silver, nickel, &c ,
siime as new gords. Different sixes for sgente,
famine" and phops Easy operated; no ox- -

Scrlenrei big proms. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
H, Columbus, Ohio.

OUT DOOR RELIEF.
eCUUTLKILI, C'OtJNTV ALMSHOUSE,

SCnDTl.KII,L HAVEN, 1'A.,
July iotn, ism.

OWING '0 an Insufficient appropriation we
mpelled to suspend the issue of

orders on Morekceners for the relief ot Indi
gent persons until October 1st, ISO I.

bdouiu me nnancisi situation ortnoconnty
allow the Commissioners to ma no an appro-
priation at anv time, rpfore that fin In. tho
Issue of relief orders will be resumed immedi-
ately ItOUKRT EDLINU,

WI L.L1AM UKUH,
JACOH DAY.

Dirnetor-- ol the Poor.
Attest : Jno J. O'CONNOn, Clerk.

223 cl. 3Etrennan's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room nttnehed. Finest whlskev.
beers, norternnd nle constantly on .

Choico temperance drinks nnd cigars.

"GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park

August 15, '94.

nwmi
Are making extensive prercratlons for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

It will be the event of the season, nnd
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amusement. Hefreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces will furnish the dnneing music.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
PartleB wishing any ol there tuners delivered

can leave orders at Max Jtecse's. Dougherty
ouuaing, wesiuenire sireei.

COLUMBIA HOSE

Closing Out Sale!

26

Goods Must Go Below

........ In

StrawJHat Given Away to
$1.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c.
50o ' " " 35c.

A Price.

IIARTISAN STEELFIOEET.FENOiS'

Is tho cheapest and best fence made Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns.ccm-cter-

lota or any kind of fencing, M. II. Masted
has tho agency and carries It In stock at hls.4
marblo ond granite works, 127 N, JAKDIN ST.

IP TOD WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
GO TO TUB

and get tho best. A full Bet
for ts, any size, shade, sbape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds UlllrSb.

fit rpftAnnAhln tirlces. Don't forcrt the numbenhW
iuu North centre nircei, x oijn l ii-i.-, t,

330W JLJ23'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters'.

15 1ST. Mnln St., Slicnnndoali.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors nnd cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
Wr HAWTHOKN'S D. S. HOOF PAINT by

J.. "STOIEIT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Ure
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shcmndoab.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

CosTELto & Cassidy, Proprietors.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
aaJPiano Tuner.

Pianos and orcacs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

MAIN AND COAL HTS.,

Shenandoah, Pcmin.
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains In town for tho
next thirty dnys will be found at the

MEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
enps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods n specialty.
matHi fi. w. ntDG,

F. PL0PPERT,'

and
Confectioner,,

29 Eajt Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolnte nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

Taken In first-clas- s etjle at

Linton's New Gallery 1

U N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o

East Centre Street.
Cost,y
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
$1.00 Corsets for only 75c.
7Ko " ' 60c.
50c 85c.

AH our light weight suits nre reduced to clear out the summer stock.
Wo can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out them nt this cut. Light in weight nnd color; some pretty clnys
and cheviots, all must go below coit. See them, even though you
don't care to buy,

W. Shine's New Clothing Store,
Blmon Abramson, Manager. 21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.
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